Esther’s Dream
Summer Orientation 2021

Guest Schedule

Helpful to Know:
Information Commons
(first floor of Foundress Hall also called the Info Commons or IC)

Bishop Flanagan Campus Center
(known as the Campus Center)

Foundress 117
(classroom on the first floor of Foundress Hall, near the IC)

Fuller Activities Center
(the gym behind Foundress)

Foundress 203/205/207
(the second floor of Foundress)

Jacques
(conference room on first floor of Foundress by Admission)

Student Success Center
(located in Trinity Hall East)

Payer Hall and the Gallery
(located in Miriam Hall)

AMCAT Common
(the green by the Gazebo)

The Hub
(lower level of Campus Center)

Madore Chapel
(lower level of Foundress)

Campus Bookstore
(lower level of Campus Center)

Sunday, August 1

1:30-4:00pm  
Check In and Move In
Refreshments Available
Information Commons
Financial Aid Appointments, Trinity Hall East

2:30-3:00pm  
Welcome and Parenting in College Years
Andrew Klein, Vice President for Student Affairs
Information Commons

3:00-3:30pm  
Academic Overview
Office of Academic Affairs
Information Commons

3:30-4:00pm  
Student Life and Student Support Services
Jessica Eckstrom, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs and Dennis Vanasse, Director of the Student Success Center
Information Commons

4:00-5:00pm  
Welcome in Information Commons
President Mary Lou Retelle
Melissa LaNeve, Director of Campus Ministry
Andrew Klein, Vice President for Student Affairs